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Moose Play Joke
On MoJallas Chief!"11 ,h8 t1"" ,rv

SJOLU.I.A. fVb. :i-(8- p-lal

Mta SttanWa Molalla vUltor
Hat unlay.

I.a.1 wwk tho Mixmm held dan- -

In tha hand auditorium. About lo
o'rhirk In lb tnernlng aom went ti
the borne of J. V. HarVnaa. ttnlalU'l
ihlef of p""f. arid iiaird that there

CIUmjo

ere eomedrunVa In town actlnf aua--
Thl.y ,m ,,art Tura.lay. They have

pli loualy. The chief went at one

Intraoral, but aa he appmarhro: me
buudluroa mill for the depot- - H

deputlird Harvey Kerharl and arut

r

r

a

i

all

him to eouth on Molal'a and Llloral hall. Pat- -

Hart avenue to evening. The Molal'a n.ird for her rally, It la
depot, while- - ha followed down have bwn looklnf forward h( ,ho rath,,r fvi
atreet Aa Chief llarteaa approat for , ronth report a her up
the depot beard to ..njojr.Me time. ore than Th( dn(.e ,htf G.rni.j Voxmtry
BMlaunt had ahown qp. He U0n of younic people from cuh jIJay nKht ug ,t.
over to ace If Staley. nlc.H thuri.n under the chaier- - n. ,, tniM.
rndneer at the 8. P. aa aafe. Th
aboU had been Cred further out In the
field and that waa Invratlgated.
he horned that It waa a boat. It 'a
In fart, the ararch waa not given up

until five o'clock In the morning, when
be hoped that Chief Harleaa enjoyed

tha Joke for the of Molalla
did not The office la one of duty, a
aort of "thank yon" Job and everyone

nffli to appreciate the Ihoroughneaa
with whlrh Mr. Harlra tried to pr
form what he be'lered to be hla duly.

la ejtremely quiet, but If the
call thould that we aerloualr
nerd the eervlrea of the chief of

e would not like to have him think
thnt we were Joking.

day.

he-rli-i

he

hc
h.

went

Molalla Cettlng He mado frlenda with them be.

utile br HttV the Molalla achool fore he had apoken many worda. Rev.
arriving. eeme the MacCallum puta apeclal Iny

book aiorca have two
with ordcra becauae of the Joyed by all.

of echoola have There waa of

leat f0 are aenj- - when the men'a meeting

them out faal aa can.
Orville Mulvlhll'. a !s librarian,
eft takes great pride in dolnc his work
well.

The library contains about 350 vol-

umes at present.' It Is to be hoped
that thia can be greatly Increased
In IV.A rap rutiim At neeaent thi been

borrowing books from th good weather.
Knceno the State Stacks and stacka

Mi.s Hen Is them from eastern
from Portland, her home library,
Miss Is obtaining them Reed

'. Collece library, which Is said to b

extra line. It surely to be apprecl-il- f they did not realize that in

ated be many these are upon
anrf that Many the

so much Interest tn obtaining
them at their own that
the board Is willing meet the ex-

pense of them the school
but does not obviate the fact tbat
we need a much larper library.

Toth the State library at Salem and
tho Vnlvcrsity library at
send to one for a special
study period of four, or eight weeks
tho only conditions being that th
hooks have good care and that the
borrower pay postase both ways, evea
that is paid when the book is returned
so a postal card request is all that is
necessary obtain desired
One can study the best authors in the

language upon with
from engines and Children look
when more gem-ral'- realized day own

will many come visit
a home.

Sheppard and little son were
In town from Saturday.

Dart was in town last week
business.

George Marts was a Molalla visitor
last Saturday.

H. N. Summerville brought D. W.
Badger's drag saw to Rex Lewis'
Saturday to have magneto
installed upon It. Monday was

out to Mr. Dart's place again.
F. Adams and wife were in town on

business
Miss Ramsby was taken guddenly

ill Wednesday. Miss Slma Freder-lch- 8

from the teachers' (raining class,
took her place, teaching third and
fourth grades. Thursday Mr. Mulvl
hill felt thrills of teaching his first
school. Miss Ranwby returned Fri
day.

Good Parent-Teacher- s' Meeting.
Friday afternoon the Parent-Teac- h

era met at the school bouse in the lab
oratory until one of the rooms was
dismissed. There were about 35 pres-
ent, one being a visitor from Beaver

who waa in quest of Ideas for
organizing a Parent-Teacher- meeting

her district.
The program was rendered by Miss

Ilamsby's pupils. The were
prepared and the program

was a pleasure to all. Recitation, by
Gwen Trimble; recitation, Arlo Kel-

logg, "Why Teacher Knowa": music,
(piano) Geraldine reading, Roy-

al Howard; recitation, Roscoe Htb-bar-

music (piano) Alberta Shoe-mak-

recitation, Frank Coleman; rec-

itation, Harriet Park. Mr. Tose read
a paper bringing out the danger of
training a athletes in a school at
the expense of the physical
of the many. As Napp could
not be present, Mrs. Tuley took her
place and reviewed the last four chapt-- r

of the "Montesarri Mother", by

Mrs. Fisher. A question box brought

a of ideas of Interest to par
enta.

committee was appointed to meet

with the directors to see what be

done about bringing up the matter at
election to see whether Molallana want
a Union High school. It waa thought
thnt hv that means 10 or 12 districts
might unite with thia one.

Parks haa offered the use of the
Lyric to the Parent-Teacher- s'

organization for one evening at actual
expense. Tht organization la now lo

learn at what date Mr. William L. Fin-le-

state biologist, can be here to

,.l,o tiU lorenntlnnn, vlP and

i tur about WrJ llfu. It tt
ii will t jiu lime In April. A
...... ...... a in tut for the

IVtmary IS will rrnil'
Mr. Calavan laauml a rjiw,"t nHontly.

to school In tlio tbat that
dale b ! hopes of Interval- - ilVjin baa mine, we

ln evrry pannt In visiting school
Molalla pn'rtn to rrapond loyal
ly lib a program

Owner requeued Ma report hr ,,, , any time of
card aa aalI that Dil parvnia are
going back on the farm In l.lnn county

i

brro at the loill hotel tno
pat winter.

The youns People bible clana of
I literal entertained the lillnit claaa

to avenue i Moi.iia. at the
to u to

people to M,n

but , twj t
not loada Mo--

, .,,... , ,..

to
cltltcne

Molalla

police

senior.

to

tak-
en

Creek,

pupils

Webb;

county,

onae of Tajlor ami w Nunn f pon'snd
Uc)nolda. if9 irueata of Dock Palmoteer'a

Coleman, a In the
year. trj to orjanlie the of Mr of (Afield, la
hla claaa a baaeball it ia
ald a youthful niember that the

la to "bring cr.at
Dr. Wylle Jonea. a atomach

from Portland, waa for Mon-

day to to Mr. Runalda' home to
a conaultullon with the Molalla

doctor. Mr. Runalda waa tancn tnrve
aeeka ago w ith what waa thought to
be acute Indigeittlon.

Kev. J. V. MacCallum began hla
service at the morning

meetlnB at the Methodiat church. He
r.rit inoke to the achool claaa.

Library. I haa all

library la It In work
ewamped mi u io i u- -

requiring
atandardUed High to one rousing

handa at Inat volumea. ao they
'v - "Inr "j

from

expense,

Eugene

training

preaslon or Mr. I'arka lor me
Ireo use of the building for serv-

ice. house was filled.
Mr. Sharer shipped car of lumber

Tuesday from the P.
roads around the depots have

treated little grading during

school Is I the
fnlversltv and catalogues

orery. obtaining firms for distribu
while

'

for

any

the

the

lnc

of

tion Molaiia ana out on tne routes.
This would have been enough to give
the local nevec, ending blues

- fully

books may homes looked
sliuv the tearhera i cyldopedlaa. times local

borrowing
tt

books
six

book.

Meadowbrook

shop
Bosch

home

thoroughly

apeclal-lat- .

evancellatic

merchants

merchants make sales articles, thj
which was created by their

eastern brother's advertising.

Program at Molalla

Children's Day

MOLALLA. Fob. (Special)
will Parents' day. Mr.

Calavan issued request short timo
ago the schools the count

set aside Interest
the parents visiting the schools.

English any subject, Mola'la responding loyally
gasolene nursing, . program. upon

a bright their parents
the turning point the schools.
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Rev. Cnrtiss, assisted by Rev. J.
W. MacCallum, began a two weeks' re-

vival Sunday, Feb. 29, at the
morning service in the
church. Sunday afternoon a men's

meeting was In the Lyric
theatre. topic was "Measure of
Men." Rev. MacCallum was formerly
pastor of the Congregational
in Philadelphia, has fi'led several
pastorates In Oregon before he took up
evangelistic work. He Is making his
home with Rev. and Mrs. Curtlsa at
the parsonage. band boys have
promised to assist in the services, a
chorus also taking part A cordial in-

vitation ia extended to all to attend
the services. evangelist will, af-

ter leaving Molalla, hold services with
Rev. Thomas at the Woodstock M. E.
church in Portland.

HAZELIA. ?

F.
the

to

OKKdON CITY KXTKKI'IHSK, KKMHAY. KKHKUAltV Wirt.

12S Spring Work Starts

Around Garfield

(1ARKIKI.D, Feb. !l (HlHtlaD
ivauiiftil weather nd

hao urn aovernl on the road.
You ran I toll alnint the
of year by aoeln Ford on the road

mj

(he year. blUtard no

Oliver Falling, our nureery
la wry buy mtih hla iiuracry

work.
Mra. Hunt. who on the

U k Hat. quite well attain.
baa a nrrvoua

brvt Aa ahe la on In year
rcme Ik on thejurJay young but

m
be4 Vfn, and attain.

ahota hla ,, w,.u
Mr. the ,ctll .

apot

come

take

Mr.

Mradamra Joy. itrakc.r and
werv

mnk pupil third sunjy
Is boy johnM)n North

Into ciud.

Joy.'

aent
come

hold

Fine

that
city training ainsera,

clapping

tney
thanks

came

that this

also

wll!

Mrs.

that
The well

The

had

desire

For

February

that that date

this when
mean

few

last
Methodist

mass held
The

church
and

The

The

vry

time

man.

haa

Mra. had
well

quite III. tie haa been in poor health
for aome time.

L. J. i'almatcrr haa a home
of O. Twambly.

Mra. Sarah Palniateer the

A

in

the

AS

s

week past in Portland with her sisters
" and other relatives. She will be home I

HAZELIA. Feb. 24. (Special) Mrs. the end of the present week for the!
Frank Childs visited her mother, Mrs. grange meeting and to spend her birth-- 1

Stella Shipley in Oswego, ,EVi the 27th, with her family.
Miss Iva Whltten spent a few days h. Robinson has dragged the roads

with her slsltor, Mrs. T. II. Savage, of ana they look fine in middle Garfield.
last week. a. Demay is using-- his Ford dellver- -

Mrs. Alfred was the dinner jng the mail. As we are much nearer
guest of Mrs. Fred Sunday, jut. Hood than Multnomah, and the

Miss Marlon Eastman was pleasant- - snow gone, makes our part of Oregon
ly entertained by Miss Jean Wilson, i00k like there Is a difference.
Sunday afternoon. ' . -

David Long and Willis Miller were; RIVER ROAD IS BLOCKED.
callers at the J. P. Cook home Sunday .

'2

evening. DAMASCU3, Feb. 24. (Special) A
Miss Blanche Duncan spent the large crew of men has been at work on

week-en- d at her home In Hazella. tne river roa(j along the Clackamas
Miss Hattto Wanker spent a very river east of Baker's 'bridge, which

pleasant evening with Miss Marion was impassable on account of the land- -

Eistman, Sunday. glides.
Herbert Duncan was a Portland vis-- ! what is known as Grlm'g Bluff slid

ltor Sunday. into the river. Farther east big trees

J. Cook, Monday morning.
Mrs. A. E. Helms spent after-

noon with Mrs. H. Baker, Tuesday.
Miss Lulu Wanker a business

trip Portland Wednesday.

farniera

autoa
anything

bllfinrd
Garfield

been
ta

Itawllnga
kdown.

bought

apent

Thursday.

Portland,
Thomas

Lehman,

the 'road. Foster road Is impasHji-bl- e

account of the bad slides tho
Deep Creek

DAMASCUS WOMAN BURIED.
DAMASCUS, Feb. 24. (Special.)

W. B. was In a long illness, Mrs. Estella Chll
evening. cote died at home near

Alfred Thomas went to Tigardville, 15.
Sunday. i Estella waa born near

Mrs. Al Woodhouse, from Gaston, Clinton, Mo, December 28. 8he
has been her slster-fn- - as united in marriage to Earl

Mrs. John Wanker, for several cote June 1914.
days. Funeral services held at the

' Diinkard Church Thursday afternoon,
Donald campaigning for a cheese fac- - j with Interment in the Damascus ceme- -

torv. '

Telephone

Chosen at Gresham

KKI.SH. Kelt. :i Tha
Parent Tether lation baa r- -

painlo.1 Ihe aln otm and diMira uf
Ihe achool rooms a W. Cooke, br'or ahe I. II for tu
tolor. also built a il"-'- t for brooms
and other supplies.

K'jrh grade at s. hool haa tx-e-

a plot of urouiid for groalug
(lo era and all are l.u.y Hh spade

rake Ki'tHng Ihe snMind In shse
lllrd house have bi u made by aveial
of ihe pupils, both lxa aud glrla,

Al the annual mei'tiug
of Ihe and Clackamas
county Mutual company,
at l i iv. b sin, Monil.iv. l(.iU-r- t Joii.rud
of Kelo and H J nue of Creaham

ere rlwled dmi'ofa o aerv for ft

)eara.
A good ailed atu.l n o gathered al

Ihe school bouse Mxinlay evening, to
hear Mr. Hlmmoiis. eliMUiionlst former
ly of Minn , ho gate an

contillng of huiiioroua
and dramatic re.i.iinga. hlh Were

ell received by th.i audience.
Mra. chaa. Krickixn of
C. Is Biwndlug a few weeks visit- -

lug J. Hlndalls and other relallvea
and frlenda.

MUs ("Una HartlMUi a party
to aHut 2i of her friends last Hatur-da- y

evening. Came and
ere greatly enjoyd.
Max Kllgel haa hotuht a new hor

lo take Ihe place of the one tbat re-
cently died.

T. (J. Milan la surtlng la the cord-woo- d

business. He will handle C.
Sin. lull's timber.

Robert Jonsrud Is having hla orch-
ard on the bluff pruned thia week by
a Mr. Wallace, who Is an exicrt In
this line of work.

A volley ball court and an early II y

swatting campaign are projecta ou the
program of the lloy Seoul s of Condon.

limn

HAS NEW

Ore Feb, 22 The
grange, at lis

took In a of nnvv

J. A. Shlbe-y- , who on tho
federal Jury in spent

nt home
At Hie J. A. ranch a few

days ago big hoi? was
the animal 033 The
hog was of ihe breed, a

animal about 170
of

A game the
tram and the

piay-s- d at a fuw cays
ao, ;n t. for tho last
named team hy a score of 20 to 15.

Rev. C. F. Aim of the local
bv his

wife, spent the early port of lust week
John from called at m on the lay.and tons of rocks and debris

on

made

or

The
on on

hill.

Cook After
her

1886.

3,

were

and

K

II.

gate

J.

Is
taut

tnd
lard

men's
Mrs. J. E. has home

after a
at St. in
and is

Help Your Liver It Pays.
Whtn your liver gets torpid and your

acts qneer, take Dr.
New Life Pills and you will find

better. They the
blood, give you from

and
You feel fine Just like you

want to feel. Clear the
too. 23c at

Great

i

Mra J. of H'liint b'
iwnl a wtva with her Mr a.

MTtliralile brjnjV.

stockholders'
Multnomah

Telephone

Mlnncspolls,
entertainment

Weatminsler,

refreshmenla

new home near rails ctly,

Mra "tlli Wt llman la quite III.

m. (fchler was athiMil dl
rrelor to nil the a. am y b it by I.. W

and Harry clerk
In Ihe pla of J. II.

The pUy iiIIU.kI
a given Iwf.ire a full houae Hatur

day nlhl. It prou d m Ihal
a local Irouiw They will
give play In Ihe near luluie...jonn MiMira movni u W. Warner a

l giMMla lo CUi kamaa U.t
and

I W. and family l n eaity
to lake the txui at

for The Dullea
Mra. Iivron V. aNit a

eek with her Mra.

tin account of the alldea on the rher
road lat our mall tarrb r. Ilert

as uiuMn to rra h aome
ol hla but by his
hone tbd men on Ihe nad
ate able lo get Ihe rig otrr Ihe slides
and ao ho make hla trip

After a long Illness with
tion. Mrs. Htclla died at her
home near Keb. j. K'- -

lella waa Uirn near
Jt, sk. Hhe aa

united In to Karl
June 3. 1911. who llh her father

her. were held
al Ihe church

with Ui the

Mra. W. J. and son. Paul,
of vlalted at Ihe home of
her niece. Mrs. W. V. Cooke

I mm
I t'. v v f - " " "'""'"' f

t ,iwji.f-- ' f i I., .a.,i I , m, il. m hi ll ii liT

Big Price Reduction
In Stover Engines

Now made Horse and up
prices that put this engine reach

SEE THE NEW LINES

SOON POSSIBLE

W.J. Wilson & Co.

Oregon City, Oregon

12TH and MAIN STS.

$"?"'t-?'?"3"S'S3"S"S"33''-

Officers

GRANGE MEMBERS.

.

meeting
nnr.iber members.

Portland,
Wednesday

Shlbley
a butchered,
dragging pounds.

IlerkHhlr)
yielded

pounds .

basketball between
Kstacada

quintet, Estncada
victory

,

churcn,

Dennis, Portland, covered ''ortlanl att.cwn.we

Oswego Saturday

February

Oregon, visiting Chil-la-

missionary conference.
jolbley returned

serious operstcn
VlncenH PoMlond,
Improving rai-ld'.-

stomach King's

feeling purify
freedom

biliousness, dizziness Indi-

gestion.
complexion

druggists. (Adv.)

Proves

Success Election

IIAMAHITH.

dauahler,

Thutaday
tnorning.

eletted

Nyltealer
JUmrrman
fsiully Afiaii',

sueieaarul
fonnrd.

another
. i .

houaehol
Tuesday Wedliestlay.

Warner
Thtinxlay montlng
Portland

lUiwertnan
mother, Matilda

Huddle.

llanneiy,
patrons, unhitching

working

renular
consump

Chlkole
Damascus.

Stevenaon ('Union.
MIotirl, IWetnU'r

marriage Chllcote
sur-

vives Mineral services
Diinkard Thuraday after-noo-

liilerment Damaacua
cemetery.

Iludvin
Hurmony,

Tuesday.

'r

r

Power at
good within

of all.

AS

Damascus

Stevenson

Pumps, Implements, Etc.

SI'KINGWATER,
Sprlngwater

Sprlngwater

resulted

Pretfby-terla- n

accompanied

underginn;
hospital

your-
self

consti-
pation,

Play

Iloarrnan,

Warner;

FULL LINE

Wagons

Ardenwald School

Is Standard Notes

ARDENWALD, Fob. 24 (Spocla!)
Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Altnow visited tho
school Tuesday afternoon.

Julia and Mary Marek, of Scapoose,
are visiting at the Floss borne.

Miss Dunton Is visiting her brother
In Warren.

Elsie Stewart received a letter from.
Newfoundland In answer to a fitch
grade letter from her class

Mrs. Church Smith of Sycamore, Is
visiting friends here.

The Ardenwald school Is planning
on organizing an Industrial club.

The seventh grade has started In
agricultur8, and a school garden graces
the back yard.

Mrs J. J. Lynch entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchcl Tuesday afternoon.

Tho school celebrated Washington's
birthday with a 'program consisting of
songs, talks and dialogues.

Hallie Thurber has news of her brot-
her, Johnlo Thurber, of North Guttlo-ford- ,

Sask., Canada. He has enlisted
as a soldier and expects soon to be
at the front.

County School Superintendent Cala-
van spent Wednesday visiting the
school here. He found everything In
first class condition and the school
will soon receive a new pennant, hav- -

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

Is the only guarantee that you havt tht

Genuine

prepared by him for over 30 year.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only In one size bottle, never In bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

, The Company, &ytf&Zu

Ills' liK't a'l the r'i'ilri'tui'iiU of atnt
tandurdliutlnn.

A vitv di'llk'htful Vuli'iitltie partr
aa gltm ly Mla Kdllh Allnow lt

Tui-nlii- Aiimm (tin rhpM rv,
Mlawrs Nina lluiikid, llmrli-il- a llaliipa.
irai'e Murlor. Mra. 'uiiiim-II- . Mra
hiirth and Mra. Harvey Alum. A

dainty luncheon aa arrved.

Lived During Reign

of Several Monarchs

KrNNYSIUK. K'l. :i (8m-.iiI- i

Aftor a shurt lllin-- Minn Caroline
(ii.rn died at Hi" hiuiiit of In r n !".
Mra. Win. J. I'ulKi'. of Hiliinyaldi, Krli.
II. 1SI6.

doc-ano- Uiudon. Konion aioro uowi
n" ",0April JSl'K,

Mora
,,u fJol.lim tin. aunahlno.

inn. .lurinr '' iiluhla lmv not

tho rolgn of Cixirito IV, aho llvrd thru
tho rolRiia of Willlum IV, Vlitorlt.
Kdwurd VII, Into tlio n'lxn of (!oirKo
V.

Sh tlio of II broth'-r-

and ilntoni, ninnt (if whom aro
IIvIiik Knitlund.

8ho runio Alnorli a with hor lilooi,
Mra. 1'bIko, 1N9T, with whom ahu
l.ua nliii'o iiindo hor luimo.

Hor Jirothor. Joa. liroon, took up a
lioiiiontoud whom the Cajularo powor
p'lint la now locutod. Anothor'tirotlu r
John bmiKht rullroad land whit Ii

now thu tnwimllo of C'azuduro.
Itov. N. C. Woltor lundiuiod funorul

Mirviii at tho Imiiio of Win. PuUo,
with liitorinont In (ho Hunnyalilo coino.
tiry.

BARLOW

IIAKI.0W, Or., Fob. 24 (Spoclul)
WiiHlilngton's hlrlhiluy was olmorvod

by (iovornor Wlthycoiiibu bolna proa-cn- t

by Invitation of tho (iruiiK''.
Tha (Iovornor gave a short but

tulk on farmliiK. Professor
r.urco and Mr. Alton wore proaont from
Ori'Kon AKrliMilturul toIIoko, Mr. lliirco
kIvIiik a vory IntoroHtliiK tulk tho
care tho fruit troos. Mr. Vvddor, i,.,,f
county siiporvlsor, and O. W. En M-

ilium of Oregon City, also Ravo Inlorost-!n- x

talks. Ilrothor Kvorliart, inuHtor
of Pomona Clrnnnu, wus ulso proHont.
Tho GraiiKO sorved dinnor tho Invlt- -

ed auests. largo f'll'1,t,,Hll trcuk

the bull from different parts of tho
county. Tho Johnson brothers orches
tra of Cunby furnluhod tho music and
I l.o boys aro a credit to thumsolvos
In rendering the difficult music they
do. program was given und all

tho day.
Tho following program was
Selection by Johnson Bros, orches

tra; Ode tho Flag, Mrs. Anna M,
White; solo, "Star Spanglod Banner",
Huttlo Irwin; rending by Mrs. L.
Irwin; Instrumental solo, ilnttle Irwin;
selection by Johnson Bros, orchestra.
Johnson Bros, orchostra composed
of four young men, all brothers.

Duvo Ausho was homo from Portlnnd
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom, B. Tull drovo
up from Portland Sunday their auto.
Mrs. C. O. Tull went home with thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Spacgol and daughters
of Oregon City, wore visiting Mrs,
Spaegel's mother, Mrs. Scroggln, Tuos.
day.

Mr. Johnson has moved his mother
Into the Mrs. Chase house.

Geo. Atlcrbury has sold out his stock
of goods and territory of the Watkln
Co.

Mr. Wurful and family drovo Port-
land Sunday for tho day.

MACK8BURQ
MACKS BURO, Fob. 24 (Special)

We are wishing the flight of time might
'be less rapid than is, many and
varied are the pleasures that have
come to with a week of continuous
sunshine.

To begin with: The roads aro in
that perfect condition that must be or
brief duration: I. e. without cither dust

mud. Fain would the auto and oth
pleasure vehicle owners take advan

tage of the hard, smooth surface, could
they do so,, without a.twJnge of con-
science speaking of the swiftly-advancin-

vegetation that calls'for Immediate
toll.

Much tlio ground already dry
enough to work. Strawberries are
coming forward fast, they will be

blossom before we know It, and,
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limit. Tho uiiMin, which reached thu
full Toll. IHlh, bus relieved evening
travel of all liiciuiveulenco from durk
while tlio preaenco tliixo wonderful
lumliiurloa, Jupiter. Ven.ia and Huturn
ua eveiilnit atura, baa nindo celestial
otincrwitUm a verltublo dellulit

Voiiiik, thu luoiit beautiful of all tlio
world family, alilues with a luatro too
bright lo be til mined by thu light of
tho moon, even In the luller'a early
riding which la over now. ,

High uliovo the horizon In tha aouth-weHter-

aky, thia ahiuliiK star uppears
ulniio st Dnil then Jupiter comes

Into view, lower down In (ho (Imm-

inent. Thoucli linnaclf In wonderful
brlllluucy, lie never attains tint d

Hilciiilor of hla ulster Voiiiih, and
though coming tutor Into view, ho re.
tiros from kight much earlier thun
doea Voiiiih, who la again left un-

rivaled brightness, for a long lluio be-

fore tier Hotting.

In tlio HoutlieiiHt hIiIiios Huturn, x'r-les-s

u niong tlio myriad heavenly bodies
of loHHcr magnitude. With tlio com-

monest telescope, tils wonderful ring
.VHtoni may bo seen.
This supernal delight, ton, must bo

On April 1st Jupiter becomes
morning slur, and In July, Venus unil
Huturn will mIiIiio upon us only befnru
tho early dawn.

Ah ilielr brilliancy begins to wuno at
'',0 f 'n"r,,l',KA crowd gathered In
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iiiu inn t'ujwyiiiuiii ui in id UIHM1I in
only for tho slueporM, and,
wo are happy to say that those seek-

ers for tho true source of health aro
growing moro numerous with each
succeeding yeur.

A small company of friends assem-
bled on Thursday ut tho homo of Mr.
John llepler, to glvo Mrs. Hoplor a
birthday surprise. A vory pleasant
social hour wus pussod. A charming
iuncli wus served and everyone seamed
gratified to the highest desreo.

Tlinso present besides Mr. Holder's
own family were Mrs. Frank Helton,
Mrs. Will Itotho, Mrs. 0. M. Baldwin
and the Misses Klma and Pearl Mil-
ler.

Sol Stornbarhr has routed his ranch
to David Kaufman and Is about to
move to Woodbtirn. Mr. Kaufmun
will tuko possosHlon of the place as
soon as It is vacant.

Paronts' day Is to be observed In tho
public schools on Friday, February
2Cth.

Tho Mothers' club will moot on
Thursday, tho 24th, at the homo of
Mrs. L. Miller.

Patsy Gibson entortnlncd a number
or his friends on his birthday lust But-- ,

urday.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bosgbt

Bean the
Signature

BARN PARTY AT OETKIN HOME.

CONCORD, Fob. 24. (Special.) Be-

tween 80 and 40 young people enjoyed
the hospitality of Henry and William
Ootkln, at a bam party Friday even-
ing. Tho young men cleared the up-

per floor of the barn and all kinds of
games were played and refreshments
were served.


